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Rebekahs Name Delegate to
Assembly; KKK Float PlannedHamling-- Thornton Wedding Is

Solemnized at Si, Johns Church
M i s,s Marceiine Handing

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lec j

C
Phone 241

Miss Joy Hild Becomes Bride of
Ernest Bond in August Rite4

Resignation of Mrs. Lulu
Rhodes as outside guardian was
accepted and Mrs. Hallie Spry
was appointed to fill the vacan-
cy. Mrs. Freda Stibal, Mrs. June
Aspedon and Mrs. Rhodes wee
appointed to a committee t
amend the lodges' by-law- s.

Volunteers from the lodge
were requested to provide enter-
tainment for a Theta Rho Girls
club meeting by Mrs. Eleanor
Marler, advisor.

Presiding at the meeting was
Mrs. Mary Nelson, noble grand.
Routine communications were
handled.

The large group was served
cherry cake and coffee at a so-

cial hour following the meeting.
Hostesses were Mrs. Cora Baum-gar- t,

Mrs. Margaret Covert, Mrs.
Ethel Hennings, Miss Loris Long
and Miss Florence Fouchek.
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Mrsr Donald D. Thornton
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Schultz of
Stanton; Mrs.- - Anna German
and Mrs. Josephine Soullien of
Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Al-

len, Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Allen,
Frank Alien, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Howard and Ronnie, Miss Em-
ma Hanna of Glenwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Wirth of Paci
fic Junction; Miss Mary Rose,
Milton Almnuist and Marv Ann
sorensen of Omaha; Mrs. Wal- -
ter Roberts and children of Car- -
ter Lake ; Mary Galagher of

Violet Allen,
Miss Mary Mae Johnson and
Miss Leta Mae Reed of Pacific
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton are on
wedding trip to the Ozarks.

Circular Skirts
Popular For
High School Coeds

For the young lady of the
family "bactc to school" means
seme additions to her school
wardrobe. For mother it often
means making a few of those
new dresses and skirts to econo- -
mizc -

Flared cr circular skirts are
very popular for school wear and
they often present construction
problems: One main problem is
naving a smooth even hem, Ger-d- a

Petersen, extension clothing-specialis-t

" at the University of
Nebraska says.

The first- - - consideration 'in
making garments with circular
skirts .is the choice of fabric to
be used.- - A firm, closely woven
material-wil- be best. No matter
liik type oi luaieniii useu 11 is
important to stay stitch the
edges with the grain of the ma- -
terial, that is, irom the bottom

CALENDAR

Thursday, August 19th
Naomi Circle wdll meet at the

home of Mrs. Don York Thurs-
day, August 19th, at 2 p.m.
Thursday, August 19

Gleaners Circls of the Mett'-o-dis- t

church will meet August 19.
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Brittain.
Friday, August 20

Junior American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet at the home of
Nancy Hirz Friday, August 20,
at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, August 23

Cass County Salon 441 of the
8 & 40 will hold their meeting
at the home of Mrs. Milton
Muncie Monday, August 23, ut
8 p.m.
Thursday, August 2ft

American Legion Auxiiiaiy
will hold tfce'r meeting Thurs-
day. August SS. at 8 p.m. at t-:-

40 &-- 8 Club. ,

Wednesday, Sept. is

Social Workers Flower Club
meeting will be held Sept. 8th,
at the home of Mrs. Francis Ol-
son, north of Plattsmouth.
A Classified Ad. in The Journal

costs as little as 35 cents

Hamling of Plattsmouth, be-- 1

came the bride of Donald D. j

Thornton, Airman second clas.V
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Allen j

of Glenwood. j

The ceremony was solemnized
at St. John's Catholic church at
9 a.m. Saturday, August 14, with
Father Raphael Chonta officia
ting. Pink glacliola decorated the
altar.

For her wedding, the bride
were wnite chantilly lace over
taffeta. Her gown was fashioned '

with a peter pan cellar. .She
wore a white linen picture hat
and white slippers.

Maid of honor, Miss Sharon
Kncer, wore a pink organdy.1
gown with pink slippers and ,

pink picture hat.
Serving as best man was M. G. '

Johnson of Pacific Junction, la.
Ushers were Den E. Allen II of j

Glenwood, and Herbert Ham-- 1
ling of Plattsmouth.

Miss Margaret Eiting played
thg wedding music.

A reception was held at St.
John's hall following the cere-
mony. A four-ti- er wedding cake
flanked by white and blue can-
dies and pink carnations center-
ed the ecru-lac- e covered table.

Assisting at the reception
were Mrs. D. L. Hamling of
Council Bluffs Iowa, Dorothy
Piper, Betty Piper and Mrs. Wal- -
tcr Roberts of Carter Lake, la.

Out-of-to- wn Guests here for

George S. Hamling and Leon-- !
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Melcher, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pond and Roberta and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Bates of Norfolk; . a

Mrs. Herbert Edwards j

Is Honored Recently j

At Kitchen Shower
?,Irs. Grant Roberts and Mrs.

"ioyd Fulton were hostesses
Thursday evening at a kitchen !

shower. The event was held at
the" Grant Roberts home and
honored Mrs. Herbert Edward
formerly smriey Beckman.
Guests were:

Pat Walton, Marie Kraft,
Phyllis Koehler and Norma
B.irtlett all of Omaha, and Bar-
bara Fotts, Mary Shafer. Barbara
Meiers, Mary Kay Mumm, Mar-
tha Ruby, Jessie Smith, Beverly
Beckman and Mrs. John Beck-ma- n,

all of this city.
j

Miss Joyce Kerns left today i

(Thursday) for Topeka, Kansas, I

where she will visit relatives.

toss heatre
Plattsmouth

Last Time Thurs., Aug. 19
j

Double Feature
Barry Sullivan and a Big Cast in

"THE MIAMI STORY"
Filmed under actual police pro-

tection to smash gangland!
and

Robert Stack and a Big Cast in
'THE IRON GLOVE" !

Amazing adventures, ail in
technicolor! '

Fri. Cr Sat., Aug. 20 O 21 )

Robert Taylor, Ava Gardner and
Howard Keel in i

"RIDE VAQUERO" I

Conflict on the western bonier, i

bold men, and hot-blcod- ed

Home News
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Petters

of Omaha, Nebr., and sister, Con-
nie White of ' Ainsworth, Nebr.,
were here calling on Edley Up-sti- ll.

-
.

. .

Roy E, Bonham of . Lakewood,
Calif., Mr. Reis ! of Papillion,
Nebr. ,Pete Jergens, Papillion,
were here visiting Ira Beadle.

Miss Charlotte Miller, R. N., of
Colorado Springs, Colo., visited
her aunt, Mrs.: Minnie French.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Surber
and Mrs. Harry Freenberg of
Omaha, Nebr., were visitors at
the Home, calling on Mrs. Min-
nie French.
' Ralph Graham was very
pleased to have his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Graham
of Chicago, 111.; his son, Ralston,
and wife and son of Lincoln ; his
sister-in-la- w, --Mrs. Graham visit
him on Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Buckley of Lyons,
Nebr.; .Mrs. H. H. Heberly of
Long Beach, Calif., were here to
see Mrs. Jessie Clements on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Charles Spangler of Mur-
ray, Nebr., was calling on Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Lowther. .

' Vesta Chaper No. 6, O. E. S.,
of Omaha, Nebr., were at the j

Home on Sunday afternoon and
.gave the residents a very fine

. treat of ice cream and the most
I delicious cakes. They enter-
tained the folks with a good
program after the refreshments.
A special birthday ' cake was

! given to those who had a birtb,- -
, day in August. r

j Mrs. Maude Calvert has gone
to Shelby, Iowa, to spend a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Jen-
nie Miller. -

,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Claude Clarke
of Denver, Colo., visited the
Home on Sunday. They were
en route to Dearborn, Mich.

Birthdays for the week are;
Lauritz Larson, 86; Mrs. Blanche
Strickler, 81.

LEAGUE MEETING SET .
City councilmen were advised

Monday night that the annual
conference of the League of Ne-
braska Municipalities will be held
at Grand Island September 15-1- 7.... ;
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Plans to enter a float in the
King Korn Karnival parade,
electing" a delegate to the R-be- kah

assembly, and routine
business marked the meeting ol
Bud of Promise Rebekah Lodge
at Plattsmouth Monday night.

Meeting at the IOOF hall, Re-- 1
DeKaris heard reports ot activi-
ties and visiting projects from
Mrs. Elizabeth Vincent and Mrs.
Hallie Spry;'-- -

Mrs. Mary .Nelson, Mrs,; Eliza-
beth Vincent and Miss Clara Ol-
son presented brief impressions
of the interesting RebakaiA
meeting they attended at Ne- -j

hawka last wreek.
Members elected Miss Flor-

ence Persinger delegate to the
Rebekah Assembly to be. held at
Norfolk October ; 19-2- 1, and also
voted to enter a float in the pa-
rade at the King Korn Karni-
val. Mrs'. Vincent was appointed
chairman for preparing the
float.

mm
Mrs. Neva Read
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Art Taylor were
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Cooper last Friday
evening. Mr. Cooper is still bed-
fast from his misfortune some
months ago.

Mr.-- ; and Mrs. H. J. Hollings-wrot- h

and family of Seattle,
Wash., are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson.
Mrs. Hollingsworth is Mrs. John-
son's sister.

Roland Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Cooper, is home on
leave from the Navy. To cele-
brate the occasion a barbeque
was held at the Clayton Cooper
home last Monday evening.
Those-attendin- g were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Cooper and Jean-in- er

Mrs. E. M. Ruby, Mrs. Bec-c- a
demons, Miss Corrine Wiles,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sack, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Cooper, Rick-
ey and Debbie and the guest of
honor, Roland Cooper.

Mrs. Alvin Meisinger had the
misfortune to fall and break her
arm.

Subscribe to The Journal Now!
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Our Convenient Lay
We Give S Cr H Green Stamps

it important

him Coodvcf the skirt to the top. This will j cialist at the University of Ne-he- lp

prevent stretching at the ' braska.

Spangler Reunion
Held; Ninety-Seve- n

Get Together
The 40th annual reunion of

the late Charles . and Elizabeth
Spangler family was held Aug-
ust 8 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eob Spangler near Mur-
ray. '

Ninety-seve- n relatives attend-
ed the annual get "together.
Youngest family members was j

the three-vv'eek-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Spangler. Noted I

during the year were Tive mar- - j

riages,. two births ,and two I

deaths.
Out of state relatives coming

for the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Spangler of Port-
land, OregGn; Mrs. Norma Rob-bi- ns

and children of Detroit,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Coon
and daughter, Ruth, of Mason j

City, la.; Mrs. Dent Hites, Elmo, I

Ray and Billie Hites, and Robert
Tudor of Hastings, la.

Presbyterian Women
Learn of Work
Of Missionaries

Medical missions was the top- -
ic for discussion ai a speciaJj
Woman's Association meeting at;
the fellowship room of the Pres
bytsrian church Wednesday. t

were led by Mrs. Richard Peck,
program- - chairman. Mrs. T: I.
Friest was in charge of a musi
cal program presented following ;

the discussions.
Refreshments of cake' nad cof

fee were served.

Nurse Leaves for
Beirut, Lebanon

Miss Jean Collins of New Hav-
en, Connecticut, formerly of
Plattsmouth, will leave August;
24 for Beirut, Lebanon, border- - I

mg Arabia. i

A registered nurse, Miss Coi-li- ns

will be associated with the
American University hospital at
that city. She has been here vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel B. Cox.

Tomatoes Add
Value to Diet,
Nutritionist Says

Ripe tomatoes not only add
attractive color to summertime
meals but add much needed V-
itamin C and minerals to the
diet, says Ethel Diedrichsen, ex- -
tension food and. nutrition spe- -

a required, daily, 8 per cent of

tion-wi- se from your summer
crop of tomatoes, use them raw
and fresh. But" remember, they
hold a large share of their vita- -

jmins when cooked or canned.
"(Ripe" tomatoes keep best in the
'refrigerator, where the cold
stops the ripening process.

'whenever possible, peel and cut
tomatoes iust before using. If

n mmt nrprtnre them earlv.

achievement,
The meeting was opened with

the salute to the flags and then
role call, which was the color of
their 4-- H dresses. They then
discussed the fair, a float, and

-

then adiourned.
The visitors were the girls'

mothers, Mrs. Jack Troop, and
Carol Henny.

Mrs. Sullivan and Beverly.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

seamhne. Some materials do J One medium-siz- e raw tomato,
stretch, ,so it is be?t to let the .the specialist says, supplied 47
garment hang for a day or two per cent of the Vitamin C re-bef- ore

measuring the hem .quired daily for the physically
length. The hem then should ! active person. The same tomato
be measured on the young lady has 33 per cent of the Vitamin

Miss Joy Hild, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Hild of
Plattsmouth, became the bride"'
of Ernest Bond, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bond of Platts-
mouth, on Sunday evening, Aug-
ust 15, at 7:30 p.m. at Christ
Lutheran church west of Platts-
mouth.

Dr. A. B. Lentz performed the
double ring ceremony before an
altar decorated with baskets cf
white gladioli and, lighted can-
delabra.

Miss Joanne Lentz played the
wedding music and accompa-
nied Mr. Herbert Petereit of
Louisville as he sang "I Love
You Truly" and "Because." s

j

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a gown '

fashioned of imported French
lace and duchess satin. The fit f

ted lace bodice was designed
with long sleeves that tapered
to a point at the wrists and were
trimmed with seed pearls. Seed
pearl embroidery trimmed the
Mandarin collar nad sweetheart
lace yoke.

Her duchess satin skirt was
designed with a French lace
panel in front, extending from
waistline to hem. The lace pan-
eling was repeated in back ter-
minating into a cathedral-lengt- h

train. Her elbow-leng- th

veil of imported illusion was held
by a jeweled coronet. The bride
carried a cascade of red roses
and a handkerchief that had
been used by her grandmother,
Mrs. P. A. Hild more than 50
years ago.

Maid of honor was Miss Mar:e
Toman of Murray, who was
gowned in tourquois satin and
tulle. Bridesmaid was Mrs. Rich-- ;
ard Sutton of Omaha, who was
gowned in coral fashioned iden-
tical to that of the maid of hon-
or. Their gowns featured satin
bodices finished with swee-
theart necklines of tulle, pleat-
ed ruffles and a tiny satin bow.
The waltz-lengt- h tulle skirts
had'a satin band and bow above
the hemline of the taffeta foun-
dation. Their tulle headpieces
matched their gowns and were
trimmed with sequins. They car-
ried colonial bouquets of white
carnations.

The Misses Geraldine Bond
and Lorene Cowan, Inieces of
the groom, were flower girls and
were 'gowned in tourquois satin.
They wore white carnation in
their hair and carried baskets
of rose petals.

Ricky Bond, nephew of the
groom, was ring bearer and car-
ried a ring pillow of satin and
crocket lace made by Miss Marie

BIRTHS
Son-- Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Nord are
the parents of a son, Howard
Joseph, weight eight pounds and
one half ounce, born August 16,
1954, at St. Catherine's hospital
in Omaha. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Hobscheidt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walford Nord.
Son

Ms. and Mrs. Jerry Colling
(Clementine Woster) announce
the birth of a son August 18th,
1954, weight 7 V2 lbs. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. ,'and VMrs. Floyd
Colling of Wilsonville, Nebr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clem Woster
of Plattsmouth. The Collings

V C VliV OVliiIlia
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are the parents of a son, weight
seven pounds and eight and
one-four- th ounces, born August
16, 1954, at the Methodist hos-
pital in Omaha. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smock of
this city and Mr. Harry McCar-ro- ll

of Modesto, Calif.

and Mrs. Keith Stuttsman
of Lincoln, are the parents of a
son born Friday, August i3. He
weighed 6 pounds 4 ounces. Mrs.
Stuttsman is the former Doris
Ruhga of Avoca. Great Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Mohr of Avoca.

and Mrs. Harold Wurtele
of Nebraska City are the par-
ents of a son born at St. Mary's
hospital at Nebraska City on
August 14. Mrs. Wurtele is the
former Maxine Lewis of Platts-
mouth. .

and Mrs. Cleo Bennett of
Union are the parents of a son
born Tuesday, August 17, at St.
Mary's hospital at Nebraska City.
Mrs. Bennett is the former Ar-vil- da

Bassinger.
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hennings
of Louisville are the parents of
a nine pound, ten ounce daugh-
ter, Sheryl Jean, born August 14
at an Omaha hospital. Mrs.
Hennings is the former Betty
Noell. The Hennings have two
other children, both sons.

Family Reunion
Held In Indiana

Wm. Srjrandel returned Wed- -
! nesday moraine: from a 2 weeks
vacation' at Kendallville and
Garrett,' Indiana, visiting rela
tives, a sister, Mary and broth-
er, AlbertL Mr. t?.prandel attended
a family

" reunion. while .there. A
brother, George Sprandel of
Montana was also present.

for whom it is planned. It is '

oest mat sne oe wearing me j tne iron, o per cent niacin, anu
shoes that will accessorize the 5 per cent of the thiamine. Cal-out- lit

while measuring the hem. '
orie-conscio- us individuals will

Measure by means of a hem be interested to know that this
marker, or yard stick. Turn the medium-siz- e tomato contains
hem up and press carefully with less than one per cent of the
the grain' 01 the material. A j calories needed daily. .

narrow hem is desirable in a To pet the most eood nutri- -

Rose designers have" done it

with this luxury coat of skill'

fully blended fur and wool. This

remarkable custom coat is positively

on every single young-minde- dA v jfLA

Mrs. Ernest Bond
Tomari. Candlelighters were
Janice Hennings and Robert
Hild of Louisville, cousins of the
bride. .

The groom was attired ina
blue-gre- y suit, maroon bow tie,
and ; wore a red rosebud bout-tioni- er.

Best man was Charles
Shrader of Avoca. Attendant to
the groom was Lyle Hild, broth-
er of the bride. Leland and La-Ver- ne

Meisinger were ushers.
Mrs. Tom Meisinger was in

charge of the guest book and
Mrs. Leland Meisinger and Mrs.
LaVerne Meisinger were in
charge of the, gifts. They were
assisted by Dale Hild, Marion
Hild. and Larry Hennings.

A reception was held in the
church parlors following the
ceremony. A four-ti- er wedding
cake was adorned with red roses
and a miniature bride and
groom. The cake was baked by
Mrs. Ernest Hennings and the
bride's mother, and was decor-
ated by Mrs. Franz Petereit of
Plattsmouth.

Miss Margaret Fowler of Fow-
ler, Ohio, cut and served the
cake. Miss . Alvera Haase of
Plattsmouth and Miss Ruth
Bruns of Murray assisted at the
serving table.

Mrs. Bond is a rural school
teacher and Mr. Bond farms
west of Plattsmouth, where the
couple will reside following a
wedding trip to the West.

. For her wedding trip, Mrs.
Bond chose a brown two-pie- ce

suit dress, trimmed in white,
with white accessories and a red
rose corsage.

Mrs. Graca Plybon
Phone 4-22- 47

::::::::
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hull were

Lincoln visitors on Friday and
attended the horse races in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ingersoll
of Memphis, Tenn., and Mrs.
Orville Smiley of Long Beach,
Calif., were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hill. Mrs. Smiley stayed over-
night and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. George Hall in Elmwood on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Hill
and family of Falls City were
Sunday visitors with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill.

Extension
Notes

Terrace Maintenance
Now is a good time to lengthen

the' back slopes of your terraces.
A broad channel at least one
foot deep plus a long back slope
is one of the answers to easier
farming of your terraced land.
All tillage operations should be
with the terraces. Back furrow-
ing on the ridge leaving a dead
furrow in the channel as you
plow will help maintain channel
depth.

Cash Value of Corn Silage
Farmers wondering about the

cashiralue of their corn silage
should ask for Extension Cir-
cular 131. "Corn and Sorghum"
now available at the County Ex-

tension office.
The circular points out that

the cash value of corn silage may
be calculated as follows:

The amount of corn grain in
well-ear- ed silage is about 4 bush-
els per ton, and the total digesti-
ble nutrient content of the stalk
portion of one ton of silage is
equivalent to about 340 pounds
of mixed hay. A common meth-
od of arriving at the price of
corn silage is to rate it at one-thi- rd

the, local price of legume
hay on-th- e farm. 1

Silage made from well matured
corn will be 25. to 35 per cent
higher in total digestible nutri-
ents and dry matter than silage
make from immature corn.

CLARENCE SCHMADEKE,
County Extension Agent

... for every occasion. The

flared or circular skirt. j

After washing, the skirt should
always be ironed with the grain !

to prevent stretching.

.
Mrs. r,.Diegger tO

l- - Huchnrljuii 1 1 lusudi iu
Mrs. Jack Biegger, the former

Aurirev Dow of Plattsmouth. de- -

her husband, SSgt. Jack Bieg

air is most becoming and well-defin- ed

in the jaunty demi-colla- r and

deep turn back cuffs. All weather
insulated for all season wear with

lining. Fawn, beige, brown,

grey, charcoal, navy, black.
--

"
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women, fight side by side! All parted Wednesday for New York keep them covered in the ref rig-i- n
technicolor. city, from where she will leave erator until time to cook or serve

Alsa 3 Stooge Comedy & Novelty by plane for Scotland to jcin them
ger. ! CULLOM MERRY MAIDENS

Mrs. Biegger left for New York The Cullom Merry Maidens
by plane. They will reside in met at the home of Beverly Sul-Lond- on

for the next three years, livan, August 16, for their
9- - I ' M. 4while he is stationed in Lng- -

land.

HYMN SING SET
'

Methodist youth fellowship
will hold a congregational hymn
sing Sunday at 7:30 at the Meth- -
ccllst church.

.

Mike Heitzhousen, attended

ka City Wednesday night.

r " x

Matinee Saturday 2:30
Nights 7:C0 & 9:15

Sun., Mon., Tucs.,
August 22, 23 & 24

Esther Williams, Van Johnson
.; and a Big Cast in

"EASY TO LOVE"
Esther Williams technicolor mu-
sical that tops them all . . . ac-
tually filmed in Florida's Cypress j

Gardens!
Aki Comedy, Cartoon & News

, Matinee Sunday 2:30
Nights 7:00 & 9:15

v 2Ak

Warding

I
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I tut Shop

Sizes 8 to 1 8

$49.50

- as featured in

seventeen

-Away

TV Network Show

'

s Centennial
'

.

''Hack Cherry"
r n F A ft 3 i

& stJ s few a b w s I

D I ST I NCTtVE RE
z.: fo n .WOMEN yCflJPpfilPil DRUGS

Featured September 1 7th on the BIG PAYOFF CBS -in Comfort . . . Air Conditioned


